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Captain General ofthe Ga,l 

Pendennis, Septemb. 2 ' J 

THe Winds being of late Easterly* have orougfat, 
.many (hips into tliis Habor, some from Karbadot-s. 
and Virginii.and others from France and Spiin. 
The Greenwich Fregat put lately into Mounts-
bay, tfae wind not permitting her to reach this 

Harbor. Tfae Wren Pink, laden witb tbe Earl of sandwich 
his Goods, was, yesterday seen p f the Jsle of Scillj. Her,e 
are several, ships of Linden laden with Pilchards outwards 

$ o n o d V 1 ' u t 1 
Ptrtfmttitb, Septemb. i ; Yesterday arrived at Sptttheid 

the GrMjiiw'sh Fregat with his E xcellency the Earl of sand
wich on JUS return ^om his Embassie in Spain,*ho die fame 
tjay tjndedhereb where faevfas attended by Collonel tfor-
taiii at tyhose house hê  was that night entertained and 
lodged. 
, Lisbonne, Septemb,, Ju A ship Jately, arriving from, t%ra-
Ztlleat 0 Porte, informs us, thitthe Captain Admiral ofthe 
f jeeiljent out from this Kingdom, unfortunately fouqcired, 
p"4t*i'n£ into the jBaye. was lost i and of too men, the 
^ t e r p m t p s them perishing with the (hip; thejoss where,-
ofistthougut to amount tq (neer upon) foo 000 Crowns. . 

Towards the end of the near month a (Fleer is. expected, 
ironi Brjeetlle}, apdjiiththem two Caracca/s storn the Etst-
tndies.t

 1 . ,,- \ . 
T stnice, seft. i f . We are fately^adviVcl &otfi the * V 
varrt.,' th t̂ the Tutki having made^teveril attempts upon 
the Fwt Sabionera^ 'in Whicli thev had in sew days lost a-
bove 0000 men, without gaining tp themselves, any conks 
derablf advantage, they ^forwards rutned the main of their 
forces upon the Fort if- An.diCWi wfaich^hey hoped tohave 
found in a weak posture, the besieged having lost, many feol' 
diets a and. some principal Officers i and accordingly camp; 
iwipufly rp the, Assaule * ,aa theiriininnerjis with great,cjjes» 
the more to terrific the pesendanu 5 an^lodiycf rifaem frorn. 
the defence' of that "place , • they ac the fame time^oune^hreej . . 
or four other parts of tbe Town, but Monsieur de Anirlsr tire; Turkish Fleet. 
Montbrun took such casein di^ributing his succours of old 
Soldiers into all places, according as he sound occasion j that 
aiteca long and matp -conflict,, thej Turki-were eveff where 
heaten,fliY with infinite slaughter. Tfc: "Visier frajing^hls 
Fprces,rmich lessen'd-ky these Assaults, Jent osshis woufidess 
men ifj Caitsto tant^tpedering the Baji^ qf that places ipty 
tfae Governour, of fietimo and other Garrisons, K; draw put, 
aJJ^IpMJdiastheyccui^ send them tt? 
th^egeforhure^uK. . v ,„ , . , 
- We are alfa informed that a thousand noutioat are laie(y. 

putinto Candia, and greater succours daily expected, which 
"tifhoped will erwbfcthera Wf«tseaentJ^p'lacfi fl^aftfaes, 
4ssiflanc«-4ai} arrives », ^ ^ I 
4 th^^etiatehav^^til^vetalfhipsito-yir^ej *o ubcljl, 
3oco,Gqrman£>ot, ajtt to tar/port them witb all spacd t̂A 
ianteyi ftom whence they ore by otb« shins tobe con^yecs, 
tfyCanjlia^ inhere'tls^seidare already gutin $OQ scotunder, 
•M-C^wmandof MopfiearCorttiw 4 , L \ * % \ 
, 'fTenfceASeptemb. %i. ."Lettersof tjie i-»th past fromCttix 
ii* t«Bujs that^he Wfa 4*V >ng &v»jie4 jiieir Arraviftto 
twobossfeSibarNi tsjftl^ricrirneraad$ Wo^elpetatA assaults 
«p^ihe,Farre"4» Safaiuicra and St.^nfaw" b c ^ o / t W 
lying towards the sea, hut we» fpw^irdyenteriajne^py the 
Defendants, that after a long fight they were (breed to give B 
over the astault, having lost great numbers of cheir men, car1 ̂  I 

They farther tell us tbat our Captain tjenera 
lies had put himself into Candia with a considerable number 
of bis best Soldiers for tbe defence of the place>.whose arrival 
added infinite courage co the Garison, iniomych as they lean 
not to sear what -tlie Turks canbeab'e to do against them ̂  
in the mean time the Turks play with much violence with 
theic Canon upon the said Farts di Sabitneri and St. Art. 
drew, and by one of their (hon unhappily killed seignior 
Andre Scmttccolojani Grioni, both.of then) personsof e* 
rninent valour. 

The Captain General has emploied 500 Christian slaves 
taken and redeemed hy him in the defeat formerly given by 
him to che Be'ner Gallies for thedfsenec. of the Fore/ o\i sa* 
bionera and St. Andrew. 

The Convoy which depirted hence two months since un
der tfae Command ofthe .Noble Giicomo Cornaro, well fur-
nifh'd with Men and Ammunition, it s?fely arrived atCan-
dit, w^re areasso daily expected the Gallies of Sicily and 
Naples, witfa 1000 men which are to be landed for the suc
cor ofthe Town, with which and other assistances whicli 
are daily dispatched thither, 'tis hoped the Town may b4 
able to disappoint the greatexpoctation of tbe Visier.'. -, 

Here are lately arrived. $00. if out Soldiers, brought over 
from; Terra Xirma, to whom ate to be joyned several other 
Companies, and to be speedily embarked upon several (hips 
which lie ready tosail from Mttiamoco, with great-quanti
ties of Ammunition f-r the felfef pf Cindia under the Com* 
raand of hi: Excellency Segnior,Zkdr9 Morosini, who is to 
succeed in the charge of Captain of the Fleet, carrying all'd 
With 'him aiitge sum os moneys. f 

They farther tell us from tliexj-ervant^ tbat our Admiral 
having intelligence tliat th; Captaui Cassa was with grGal-
litigoneto Nipoli di Milvasia ro take in some forces, and 
to Convoy them to Cincai had left General Rofpigliosi with 
the r*opes Gajlies, and those* of Malthi* wjcluome liabrer 
Galliei, and some sew mm ps Wqr tperujse aĵ putlftt Todctoi 

, and wich che rest ofthe Fleet was gone to attend the motion of 

Marseilles} Sept.mb. *8. Thte«" men ofWsr * i t h one 
i-irestiipssesignedsetthe Atcbipplagoto arterjdour Ambasii 
sadoiir in his return frorn the, 0ttoman.Cot)rh are lately 
puttosca Wjithaiair wind, "TbtT}tiVe de Rotnne^ andiht; 
Count Ac St. Pout are nuking ?H theprepafatiggs- they are 
able to pqt, to sea with thejj QfScjirS. and §t+*r aflistances 
for che cesenc.e of Candia^ they have already-erjibsrked the 
greatest part of . ^ u ; baggagea and h ftf/^yH-my be ia 
itadinchjtpse^lail. 1 . ^ yit' ' 

Vienna i Stptt ii. The Jmpeirial Court continues stilt 
| t Ebersiwf. From, Hungary wchave innesHgetsce that »-
boutaopp^f the Jur^s ate ^a^fl,Wg«h« â pUc Hevi* 
grod wicb store bf Amnpdqitigf) andlome Fiddi Pieces of* 
Ordnance { but-upon what de&n is'not ytt^cHlcovered 5 
though the.ygiye out cf hey ar(jinter)ded cp be sent, joithe rê f 
lief of the(3tar4VilieT4/w ihi better earring oft of his' 
Siegeof CSndjt, h 3 s ' I i l s.T O 

The} fartlier ad,vise,u»tb¥ "h* Baste having, considered rhe 
advantages' tqgrk by.tlie Trarjl.rs.and Merchants upon the 
jjjnubcy hasthpugfars qf jrripp^rtj a new Custom upon a t 
jhjps. which. {hj$pa(s bj\afi$tf efaeis Garrisons-i but che 

rying off with them the Aga, or Generals/ tlie- Janiserirt 1 _ pintxickA^cpt. H, jromWarfdrf we are assued that' 
mortally wounded. f 7- <^" "* ^fe&irg haYIng r)ta\c a%nialT*.eli2hation cf hisCxpwn 

sent of both Empires 

Jinei 


